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i A New

Serial Story
Comin

NO READER
can afford to miss
the splendid new
serial story we have
arranged for.

A Gunning Round
of Mystery With
Excitement at
Every Turn

Tk

By Mary Metis
Rircehart

Author of"The Man
in Lower Ten,"

"When a Man
Marries," etc.

Filled With Thrills and
Excitement
Tempered With a
Pretty Dual Love
Plot

It is a matter of
much satisfaction to
announce the early
publication of this
great mystery, de-

tective and love
story by this decid-
edly popular Amcr- -
ican author whose
stories are invariably
found among the
"best sellers."

Watch for the
Opening

Installment

and after you have
read it you will
make it a point to
look for each suc-

ceeding issue.

This is the only pa-

per in this vicinity
in which this story
will be printed.
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ROOSEVELT GIVES

L LECTURE

As Recipient of Peace Prize He

Talks in Christiania.

ENDING OF WARS HIS TOPIC

Treaties of Arbitration, Development
of Hague Tribunal and Check on

Growth of Armaments Urged
by tho

Ohrlstlanla. Col. Theodoro Poosc-velt- ,

former president of the United
States, lectured on "International
Peaco" Thursday, May fi, beforo tho
Nobol prlzo committee which award-
ed hi iii tho pence prlrx for his suc-
cessful efforts In ending tho war

Itussla and Japan. Tho Brent
hall where tho locturo was delivered
was filled to tho doors, many distin
guished persons being In tho audience,
and Colonel Itoosovolfs words woro
heartily applauded. Ills locturo fol-
lows:

Need of Industrial Peace.
It Is with peculiar pleasure that I

fltnnd hero today to express the deep
appreciation 1 feel of tho high honor
conferred upon mo by tho presenta-
tion of tho Nobel peaco prlzo. Tho
gold medal which formed pnrt of the
prlzo I shall always keep, and I shall
hnnd It on to my children ns a precious
heirloom. The sum of money provided
as pnrt of. tho prlzo by the wise gen
erosity or tho Illustrious founder of
thin world-famou- s prlzo system, I did
not, under tho peculiar circumstances
of tho ense, feel nt liberty to keep. I

think It eminently Just nnd proper
that In most cases tho recipient of the
prlzo should keep for his own uso the
prlzo in Its entirety. Hut In this
enso, while did .not act olllclnlly us
prosldont of the United Stntes. It was
nevertheless only boenuso I was pres-
ident that I was enabled to net nt all;
and I felt thnt the money must bo
consldnred as hnvlng been glen mo
In trust for the United Suites. I thorc- -

roro used It as a nucleus for a founda-
tion to forward the cause of Indus-tria- l

pence, as being well within tho
goncrnl purpose of your committee;
for In our complex Industrial civiliza-
tion of todny the peaco of righteous-
ness nnd Justice, the only kind of
pence worth hnvlng. In nt least n3
necessary in tho Industrial world as
it is among nntions. There is at
least as much need to curb tho cruol
Breou nna arrogance or part of tho
world of capital, to curb the cruel
greed and vlolcnco or part or tho
world of lnhor, an to check n cruel
and unhealthy militarism In Interna-
tional relationships.

When Peace May Be Evil.
Wo must ever boar In mind thnt tho

Croat end In view is righteousness,
Justice ns between mnn nnd man, na-
tion and nntlon, tho chnnco to lead
our lives on a somowhnt higher level,
wun n uronuer spirit of brotherly good
will ono for another. Penco Is gen-
erally good in itsolf, but it Is never
tno Highest good unless it comes ns
tho bandmnld of righteousness; and It
becomes n vory evil thing If it Borves
morcly ns a mask for cowardice and
sloth, or ns an Instrument to further
the ends of despotism or nnnrchy.
Wo despise and nbhor tho bully, tho
brawler, the oppressor, whothor In
private or public life; but wo desplso
uo loss tho coward and the voluptu-
ary. No man Is worth calling a man
who will not fight rather than submit
to Infamy or seo those that aro dear
to him suffer wrong. No nation

to exist if it permits itsolf to
lose tho stern and vlrllo virtues; and
this without regard to whether tho if
loss is duo to the growth or a heart-
less and commorclnllsm.
to prolonged Indulgence In luxury and
soft offortless ease, or to tho deifica-
tion or n warped nnd twisted senti-
mentality.

Moreover, and nbovo nil, let us
thnt words count only when

they glvo expression to deeds or aro
to bo translated into them. Tho lead-
ers or tho Red Terror prattled or
peaco while they steeped their hands
in tho blood or tho Innocent; and n
mnny a tyrnnt hns cnlled It peace
when ho has scourged honest protest
into silence. Our words must bo
Judgod by our deeds; and in striving
iui ii iony meal wo must uso prac-
tical methods; nnd ir wo cannot at-
tain nil at ono leap, wo must ntlvance
towards It step by stop, reasonably
content so long as wo do nctually
make Borao progress in tho right di-
rection.

Now, having rreoly admitted tho
limitations to our work, nnd tho qual-
ifications to bo borne in mind, I feel
that I hnvo tho right to hnvo my
words taken seriously when I point
out where, In my Judgment, great

enn bo made In the cnuso or ispeaco. I speak ns a prac
tlcal mnn, and whntover I now ndvo-cat- o

I nctually tried to do whon I wnB of
for tho tlmo bolng the homl nf n cmn
nntlon, nnd keenly Jealous of Us bon-o- r

nnd Interest. I nsk other nationsto do only what I should bo glad to
ooo my own nation do.

Treaties of Arbitration.
The ndvnnco cnu bo made along

several lines. First of all thoro can
bo treaties of arbitration. Thoro nro,
of courso, states so backward that a to
civilized community ought not to en-to- r

Into an arbitration tronty with
them, nt Id'ast "until "wo havo gone
much further than, at pr.psont In se-
miring Bo;uq,kJnd;(Qr lyftrhntion,af po- - uullcq action. uui uii ruuny civilised of

communities should havo effective ar-- J

bltratlon treaties among themselves.
I believe that these treaties can cover
almost nil questions liable to arise be-
tween such nations, if they nro drawn
with tho explicit ngreetnont that each
contracting party will respect tho oth-
er's territory nnd absolute sovereignty
within that torrltory, nnd tho cauallv
explicit agreement that (nsldo from
the vory rare cases where tho natlnn'n
honor Is vitally concerned) nil other
possible subjects of controversy will
bo submitted to arbitration. Such n
treaty Bhould insure peaco until ono
party deliberately violated It. Of
courso, ns yet thoro Is no ndequato
safeguard ngnln3t such deliberate vio-
lation, but tho establishment of a
sufficient number of theso treaties
would go n long way townrdB creating
n world opinion which would finally
find expression in tho provision or
methods to forbid or punish nnysuch
violation.

Work of Hague Tribunal.
Secondly, thcro Is tho further de-

velopment or Tho Hague tribunal, or
tho work or tho conferences nnd courts
nt Tho Hague. It has been well said
tnat tho first Intgno conforcuco
framed u Magna Charta for tho na-
tions; It set beforo us nn ideal which
has already to somo extent been real-
ized, nnd towards the full realization
of which wo can nil steadily strive.
Tho second conferonco made further
progress; tho third should Uo yet
moro. Meanwhile the American gov-
ernment has moro than onco tenta-
tively suggested methods for com-
pleting the court of urbltrnl Justice,

at tno second Haguo con-
ference, nnd for rendering It effective.
It is enrnestly to bo hoped that tho
various governments of Kurope, work-In- g

with those of America nnd of
Asia, shall sot thomsolves seriously to
the task of devising some method
which shall accomplish this result, if
I may venture tho suggestion, it would
be well for tho statesmen of tho
world, In planning for the erection of
this world court, to study what has
been done In tho United States by the
Supreme court. I cannot help think-
ing that tho Constitution of tho United
States, notnbly In tho establishment
of the Supremo court nnd in tho
methods adopted for securing peaco
and good relations among and be-
tween tho different states, offers cer-
tain valuable analogies to what should
bo otrlven for In order to secure,
through The Hague courts nnd confer- -
onces, a species or world rcdoratiou
for International poace nnd Justice.
Thoro are, of course, fundamental dif--

lorences uctwoou what the United
States Constitution does nnd what wo
should over attempt at this tlmo to
securo at Tho Hnguo; but the meth-
ods adopted in tho American Constitu-
tion to prevent hostilities between tho
states, nnd to secure tho supremacy of
the federal court In cortaln classes or
cases, aro well worth tho study or
thoso who seek nt Tho Hngue to ob-
tain tho samo result on a world scale.

Unduo Growth of Armaments.
In tho third place, something should

bo dono ns soon ns possiblo to check
the growth or nrmnments, especially
naval armaments, by International
agreement. No one power could or
shpuld net by itsolf; Tor It is eminent-
ly undesirable, from tho standpoint of
tho peaco or righteousness, that a
power which really does bollovo In
peace should place itself at the mercy
of some rival which may at bottom
havo no such boiler and no intention
or noting on It. Dut, grnnted sin-corit- y

of purpose tho groat powers or
tho world should find no insurmount-
able difficulty in reaching nn ngrco-men- t

which would put nn end to tho
present costly and growing extravn-ganc- o

or oxpondlturo on naval nrmn-
ments. An agreement merely to limit
tho bIzo of tho ships would havo been
vory useful a fow years ngo, and would
still bo of uso; but tho agreement
should go much further.

Finally, it would bo a master stroke
thoso groat powers honestly bent on

poaco would form a league of pence,
not only to keep tho peaco nmong
themselves, but to provent, by force if
necessary, its being broken by others.
Tho supremo difficulty in connection
with developing tho peaco work of
Tho Haguo arises from tho lack of any
oxocutivo power, of any pollco power
to enforco tho decreo or tho court.
In nny community or nny slzo tho au-
thority of tho courts rests upon actual
or potontlal forco; on tho existence or

pollco, or on tho knowledge that tho
nble-bodle- d men or tho country nro
both ready nnd willing to seo that the
decrees or Judicial and legislative
bodies aro put Into effect. In new and
wild communities whero thero Is vlo
lcnco, an honest man must protect
himself; nud until other moans of

his safety nro devised, it Is
both foolish and wicked to porsundo
him to surrender his arms while tho
men who are dnngorous to tho com-
munity retain theirs. Ho should not
renounce the right to protect hlmseir
by his own efforts until tho commu-
nity is so orgnnized that it enn effec-
tively rollovo tho individual of tho
duty of putting down violence So It

wun nations. Each nation raii3t
kcp well prepared to defend itsolf un-
til tho establishment of somo form

international pollco power, compe-
tent and willing to provent vlolenco as
between nations. As things nro now,
6uch powor to command peace
throughout tho world could host be
assured by bohio combination botweon
thoso gront nations which sincerely
doslro peaco and hnvo no thought
thomsolves of committing aggressions.
Tho combination might at first bo only

securo ponce within cortnin deflnito
limits nnd certain definite conditions;
but tho rulor or statesman who should
bring about such a combination would'
have enrned .his ptyco In' hisjtqry. for'

umu uuu uis uuc.to e

till mankind. ' -
J

Growing Hatred
To Jesus

Sandst- - School Leuon for Msjr 15, 1910
Specially Arranjsd for This Paper

j
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Memory Verne, 41.
OOl UN TKXT.-- Ho thnt In not withme Is iiKalriHt tilo; nnd lie thnt Katlierelli

r"L w,,n mo "cnttorcth abronuV'-Mtt- ric
12:30. ,

jTIMnProbnUly In tlio autumn of A.

,11',VA9R,SnM, whoro In aullleo: verylllu'ly In Capernaum.
Suggestion and Practical Thought.

A Wicked Charge Against Jesus.
Vs. 22-2- 4 "What gave rlso to this
charge against Jcbub?" The henllng
of "one possessed with n dovll. blind,
and dumb " in the similar event ro- -
corded In Matt. !):32-3- 4 the demonlno
was dumb only This enso, though de-
scribed so briefly, wns "a striking
imracio; in truth, thrco miracles In
one "Rev. David Smith.

Dumb Devils. Many, oven of Chris-
tians, aro troubled with dumb devils
without realizing It Our speech Is n
Godlike faculty, given us to be used
for God. In prnyer to him prlvato
prayer, family prayer, public prayer
In telling others nbout his goodnesB. In
kindly praise of what Is worthy nnd
In bold condemnation of nil thnt is
evil

What was tho result of tho miracle?
An always In such cases. It wns n
savor of death to death and of life to
life. On the ono hand, "all tho peo-
ple" (tho common folks that saw It
dono. or nfterwnrd saw the happy man
seeing or heard him speaking) "woro
amazed." ns well they might bo, "and
Bald, is not this tho son of David?"

But, on tho other hand, tho Phari-
sees had an unfavorable Interpreta-
tion. In tlmlf l,..tw,.l r --ii.t.
hnd come all tho way from .Jerusalem.. ......I A n fir 1 In -...I. iv; iu ki:i imucnai lor somo
charge ngalnst him "Ho hnth Reolzo- -
bub." they asserted shamelessly
(Mark).

Why did the Pharisees mnko this
abominable charge? They were Jealous
of Christ, and envious of his power
over huninn hearts nnd lives.

The Crushing Reply. Vs. S.VnO.
"The way in which Jesus dealt with
these men is nmong ono of tho most
wonderful features of the Gospel It
sheds light upon many things, but it
sheds a peculiar light upon him. und
upon the spirit that was iu him."
Morton.

What was Christ's first nrnument?
The argument of tho divided houso
"Every kingdom." snld Christ, "dl-vlde- d

ngnlnst Itsolf" In civil war "Is
brought to desolation;" "and every
city or house (household) divided
ngnlnst Itself" by quarreling fnctlona
and family strife, "shall not Btnnd."

What was Christ's second argu-
ment? The nrgumentum nd homlncm.
"If I by Deelzebub east out devils."
urged Christ, "by whom do your chil-
dren.", the JcwIhIi exorcists, "enst
them out?"

What Is Christ's third argument?
The nrgunient of tho cnstle, or palace.
"Now how." Christ asks, "could I en-
ter tho castle unless I were stronger
than Sntan? And how could I regain
the spoil that Sntan has stolen, tho
rich spoil of health nnd character and
hnppincss. without proving myself the
enemy of Satan?" ,

What was Christ's fourth argument?
Tho nrgunient or tho two sldeB: "Ho
that Is not with mo Is ngnlnst me."

An Awrul Wnmlng. Vs. 31-3- 7 Tho
foregoing was n terrible warning, but
Christ did not doom it severo enough

What was Christ's warning for sueli
men? That there Is an unpardonnblo
sin; blasphemy against tho Holy,'Ghost.

What, then. Is this blasphemy,
against tho spirit? "It Is no sudden.'
angry blasphemy. Whoever fears that'
ho haB committed it nnd prays for.
pardon Is worlds nwny from It."

Nicoll, LL D. '
How did Christ himself Illustrate

these truths? ny three condensed
pnrable3 (vs. 33-3- The pnrablo of
the trco nnd Ub fruit; tho pnrablo of
the viper, and tho pnrablo of tho treas-
ure

Christ's Sufficient Attestation. Vs.
38-4- 5 Tho scribes nnd Phnrlsees an-
swered Christ's declaration thnt ho
was of God and thoy. In their wicked
opposition, from tho devil, by demand-in- g

a sign, that Is, some mlrnclo that
would confirm theso tremendous
claims.

Why waB this, as Christ called It,
a wicked demand? Dccnuso Christ
hnd given them slgnB In gront plenty.

wnnt was tno sign of tho prophet
Jonas thnt Christ offored? Christ's
resurrection As Jonns wns three days
and threo nights In tho body of tho sea
monster (for the word translated
"whale" menns "sea monster" In gen-
eral) so Christ would "ho threo days
nnd threo nights" In tho gravo and
then would rise from tho dend.

Why was this a sufficient Blgn? It
was tho greatest mlrnclo possible-gre- ater

than to raise others from tho
grave. It was tho crowning evidences
that our Lord wns tho divine fountain
of nro.

How Men Roject Christ. Thoy do
not reject him immediately and con-
sciously. Thoy drnw nway rrom him of
by degrees nnd without realizing what
is happoning In tholr lives. Like tho
PhnrlscoB, they gradually form tho
habit of prldo nnd selfishness. Llko
Judas, they como Insonslbly to lovo

In
to

money moro thnn God nnd right, Llko
Pilate, they grow awny from tho lovo
of truth nnd becomo dovotccs of popu-
larity and power Llko Herod, they jw

'.ln.1
Iobo their purity nnd rannllnoss day by AH

day, and sink 'Inch by Inch Into tho
pit of sensuality Like tho demoniac
of Christ's parable, thoy simply fall to doe
flit. their HveB full or what is noblo
and. pure.
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How He Expressed It.
Every small boy tho right kind,

anyhow thinks his own mother the
symbol of nil perfection. Few, how-
ever, have the ability to cxprcsB their
admiration ns prettily as tho littlo
hero of the rollowlng anecdote:

Richard's mother was putting him to
bed, und ns bIio kissed him good night,
Bho said: "Do you know you nro the
wholo' world to mamma?"

"Am I?" ho answered, quickly. "Well
then, you'ro heaven and tho north pole
to mol" YouUi'h Companion.

Bnra of Onto Crrr or rotxoo. t
LlCAl COUNTY. f

s Trans J. Ciie.vkt rrmkes oMh that he 11 (wnioi
pflrtn or tlm arm or K. J. CiiKNr.r A-- Co.. ilolim
biulnexi In tho Cltr or Toledo, County and siato
ntorrsild. aid thtt Rild firm will pur the sum or
ONi: llU.VUItr.I) DOLLARS lor each and eery
case, ot CATAiinn that cannot bo cured by tuc use. ol
HALL B UATAHIUl IX'tlB.

PUAVtc j. crrr.urv.
Rworn to beforo mo and subscribed In my pretence

uiis em uay ui ucccmocr, A. v., I8S0.

J 77 I A. W OLEASOtf.
I

w--y f NOTABT I'l'DMC.

Mall's Catarrh euro ti taken Internally and acta
directly ution the bluod nnd mucous surfaces ot tno
system, oeiiu lor iPMimnmaN, rrre,

'" J' CHUNKY & CO., Toledo. O.
fold by all rmirsLM. 75c.
Tako Hall's Kamlly rills tor constipation.

How CarelcssI
Smith Why did your pretty cook

leave you?
Jones Got mad.
Smith At what?
Jones Sho caught mo klsBlng my

wife. Cleveland Leader.

Had Rheumatism-Coul- dn't Sleep.
A lady from Oklahoma City writes:

"I wns sick in bed with Rheumatism,
ankles swollen, couldn't sleep. Elec- -
tropodes cured mo. They nro great."
At Drug Stores $1.00. No cure, no
pay. Wrlto for freo trial offer. West-
ern Electropode Co., Dept. A., Los An-
geles, Cal.

To help others Is no easy matter, but
requires n clonr head nnd n wlso Judg-
ment, as well ns a warm heart. Ave-bur-

Lewis' Single Ilintlor, tho famous
straight 5c cigar annual puIo 11,500,000.

I Nothing Is there uioiu inendly to n
mnn than n friend In need. Plautus.

Tr. PlfrcoJVIlrti., small, sumr-contp- rnr Vt
lako ns cindy. regulate mid Invlmirulu c.toituvb.Utcriuid iHjwelannJ cello iimt,tluUcm.

How ono woman doesn't enjoy hear-
ing another praised.

Nebraska Directory
John Deere Cultivators

ARE THE BEST
"SIC YOHU DKAI.KU on

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, Omoho.

WELDIWr5(.AUT0 "NOUS) Byjf ? this process all brokenpans machinery made sood as now. Woldseast iron, cast steel, aluminum, coppor. brans or
BERTOCHY MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

W. 0. SHINN Manufacturer
Lincoln, Neb.

of
COPPER CABLED

LIGHTNING RODS
HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.

BROKERS AND DEALERS
Craln, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton

Main Office. 204-20- 3 Fraternity Dldg.
Lincoln, Nebraska,

Well Tliono GI2 Auto riione 2C50
L.rKt'Bi iioiiso in Ktatu.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Pftj--a the hlgucst price for

CREAM
LINCOLN SANITARIUM

Tho only In tlio HtntctiHlnr;
Natural JIIncr.il Water Hiitlm Unsm-linsu- cd

In tlm treatment of Acute, nml
Clironlc UHKUMATiajI. Modcrato
Cliiiruen. AddreHu:

DR. 0. W. EVERETT, Klhand M. Sis.
T

WANTED
Young men from 18 to 20 years old,

to learn the Harness Trade.
Writo to

HARPHAM BROTHERS CO.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Stay in the Rain -- Belt
KEEP ON THE RAINY SIDE OF

THE STATE
ii?t.!Citiyo,.lr Ul0uR'X? r tho thounhtHofyour Judgment, llano yourJudgment on imt eximrlcnvp.
Naturo keeps a Bet of books j hIio ill.wnj-- bnlnnrL-- her ncoountH. Jf ulm uch anobuiiduneo of rnlnf nil at ono HtaKe or ono periodtho Katnti Bho will Rive a delleltnt another.

&mTCOTamoVflmBP r Mr lureWor--W- o ern
eon hcIJ jou ralnbelt land, with n Bood Ier

bloek boII, nt ilrj-Ia- nd prlees. What wu JriB
uay we mean. Wn mean Jintt what wo Bay.Ae hnvo Improu'dfarmH In tho rlidieut county

the Btato of Khuhuh raiiRluu in prluo from ;w
MO per nere. Tula county hux Juht com.

JiletedaJ50,(XiO.OOcourthoubenndothercoiiiity
bulldltiBs ther are all paid for. It has aquarter of n million dnllarH In tlm trnnu..... 1.
has kooU bcIhioIh, utoel brldpen throufraout the' .' ',,,' "" i"i'11 ir. tho countyo liuelitediien cither floatlntr or bonded.

of thin iruaraiitees n low rato of tax.Tho faruiH w havo for x.iln nr.t wu i...i..itlio land lay sraooth and level. Tho Hull u
jrpoit, rich, blaek and very productive. Hiilen-di- drorn, alfalfa and amalf rrratn land. Krultexceptionally ell. llUHlne8 la Kood.

rATTON-i'ATTO- N LAND CO.llrowuvU llloek Neb.
, Hell

MADE

war, and
STRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound

Jofforson, Iowa. "When my taby
'.ijJ.-,.fljr- l

wnsjusttwo months
vsmmiSi. old I was com-

pletely;fiV lvA7mtailBPSLi ' run down
'AWifflHiHXHflUlftAIt

I MM and my internal or.
pans woro in torn,

.'.W rm bio Blmpo. I began
M 9 Ri- tnkinir Lvdin "K.
;'!. si . . 7A Pinkliam's Vcgcta-bl- o

Compound, and
mothor wroto and
told you just how I
was. Ibecantotralnfill W" at onco and now I: c am real wo 11."

Mrs. W. II. IJukqek, 700 Cherry St.,
Jefferson, Iowa.

Another Woman Cured.
Glcnwood, Iowa. "About threo

years ago I had falling and other fo--
niitlo troubles, and I was nothing but
fikin and bones. I was so sick I could
hoc uo my own woric. Within six
months I was mado sound and well by
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetablo Com-poun-

d.

I will always tell my friends
that your romedies cured me, and yon
can publish my letter." Mrs. ft W.Dunn, Glenwood, Iowa.

If you belong to that conntlc33 army
of women who suffer from somo form
of female ills, just try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

VegcUibfo Compound.
For thirty years this famous Tcmedy

has been tho standard for all forms of
femalo ills, and has cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-
regularities, backache, etc.

If you want special advice writo
foritto3Irs.Iiiikliniu.L.vnii,MasSi
It is free und always helpful.

What Prof. Sfiaw, tl:o WelMfaown Aini--
buiiunii, says miioui it: m."I would rrrr rnlno cnttln In Wr.lorn

Caniula than In tlm corn lolt of
jmi uiiiiiuim.UOfl.N rJufliKir nnd I'llinnto
I'Otlnr for tlm puriofo.
lour Jiinrki-- t will lin.trmo fuMt-- r thnn yrnr
r.trmrrmrlll rrixluco thmpl'llcn. Vt limit rnn lo
B!'!lv!'!."t tn thuttiili pur.
nllcl S. i) mllis nor) lintttin Int 'rnntlorml bound-"tt-

itmr cnnt lond
nill tnl-i- at n rntuliryond rrp-i- conrop.
tlon. Wo lino rnouuhKordo In i ho llnlu-- lhinliia ..IviSklmii- nomcfltotaknupthUiand." Nwlf'nv.WMIGJt&K 70yQ03 flnici leans

--Jtxmt TiinntcrniiIin;iko(li(.r!ionicM
i W,,ni Uiniiun tlii ,..n.-- .

11KIU llllolln-- r lariro
frun r wIiiNit, onlii mill Imrli-y- ,
In iiddldoii lowhlrh iliornllfocxiMirti wns n linini-ii- , u,.m.

C.ILttlA Tnl.lnr. .I.ltl.... .!.- -.

fiirinlnc nnd nriiln nrnnlne In thojirolii nt .Miinltoua, Saskut-clnuiin- nd
AllM-rln- .

I'rto unmroteml nml pro-em-

tlnn nrciim well as landn holdhy rnllwar and land rorarmnlcs, Wjl
VroTtdn lii.mra for liiillliin..

"m1.1' '"'"Rnrulpplrndlil Miimila nndcliun.tira.nnit irooil rallunTH.lor rutin,lltornturo "Ln,t IKf t.",hw

sratlnn, Ottawa. Camida, or to tooCanadian Oorormuent AwnL
V. V. DENNETT

Room 4 Bee EliJ. Oontii.Kib.
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Send postal forFREE Free Pnekago
of Paxtlno.

Better and more economicalman liquid antlscntlcs
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Give$ one a sweet breath : clenn. rIi;
germ:freo teeth antisenticallv clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
aftcrimoking dispels all dieagreeablo
perspiration and body odors-mu- ch ap.predated by dainty women. A quickremedy for sora eyes and catarrh.

A little PaxUnc powder dis-
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiteptic so-
lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal end licaf-in- g

power, and absolutely harm-'- "Try a Sample. 50c. a
large do at drugmfts or bvmall.

1 nt toilet CO., Boston. Mabo,
"'BBV71ssVnssQ9nslsSSaEaBHsssssssssssBsfBssiH

is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That's what it costs to pet ft wcet'atrcatment-- of CASCARF.TS. Theyil tha" y '"cdicineon Sickness generally shownmid stnrtt first in the Dowels nmlLiver; CASCARETS cure these illsIt's so easy to try why not start tol
niKht and have help Iu the morning?

CASCARRTS 10c a box for onttreatment all druRiflsts. 111116?la the world. MUUon boxes a men tu

agsg. JO CANADA

Yon caudoVhe h m'e. t,!"5 opportuulty Ih journif w,n

"""." "' ereH or rich
RiRkatehewan. c!
aero und f Yum al " (l"
tiulltthlsyear' AiIiVi'k ni , nfrn'.1'"1 ar" '

UiOTury JiM'ailty.iWiVWsKfig'g
Know Shaving Comfort

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE

If amictfld wltn

m. "wnwi OYEK

1 r-1-
wriiros.u! Thompson's Eyt Walr
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